
LEPROSY.
It la How Unite common In San

Francisco-

The Report yesterday published the
opinions of several well-known pbysi-

oians on the subject of leprosy. Tho
D. S. reporter's inquiries among other
doctors prove that the disease is at-
tracting much more attention among the
medical profession thau ever, owing to
the manner iv which this country and
especially this city is exposed to it. Lep-
rosy, which was once quite prevalent in

Norway, particularly among the lisbcr-
men, is now dying out there. In Great
ttritain scarcely a case now exists, al-

though it was almost epidemic there.
Itis alarmingly

ON THE INCREASE

In the Hawaiian Islands, and this should
alone cause some concern iv this State,
owing to the traffic between the two
places. It is an insidious disease, and
all the more dangerous because it is so
mysteriously Bpread. No disinfectant
can be used, as in othtr diseases, even
when leprosy is known to be present,ami
even those physiciaus who have studied
and associated with lepers, aud who ar-
gue tbat leprosy is not contagious, are
atraidof being afflicted some lime with it.

There are known to be seven lepers in

this .city, who oro living among the
residents the same as any other person.

lIOW MANYMORE

Cases is only a matter of surmise. These |
lepers are certaiu to spread the fell mol-j
ady, but still there is no law requiring ;
them to be segregated, and segregation
is acknowledged to bo the only way of
stopping the progresi of the disease. A
person who has been asioeiiited with
any of these lepers nitty not notice signs
of leprosy until perhaps many years
after the death of the patieut, or when
he has gone to some other emu try. The
person wonders how he ever contracted
the disease, knowing tbat he lus not
been exposed to it f jimany years.

?THE LOOMS HABITS

Uf the native Hawaiiuns are calculated
to increase the virulence'of leprosy iv

that country, and it is predictc that be-

fore many years the nation will hats
disappeared. If every Itper In the
islands were sent away to the settle-
ment tor the aiiiioted it would b uikrupt
the government, and for poliiicalreasons
the sufferers are not always shipped,
Many lepers therefore eat out ol the
same dish as the rest of the family while

livingin the same hut. Such a life, of
course, is not calculated to etTace the

disease. Leprosy exists to a certain ex-
tent in Afrioa, but still the cases are not
nearly so numerous as the customs
of tbe people, which are. quite
similar to those of the Sandwich
Islands, would lead one to believe. Tbe
Sau Francisco lepers mostly contracted
tbe curse in Honolulu, and tbey had tbe
characteristic of all lepers?a desire to
go to another country. O.hers doubtless
contracted tbe disease from the Chinese.
When a white person gets tho disease in
Hawaii he invariably wants to leave the
country, and that is tbe reason w by San
Francisco should have strict Quarantine
laws to prevent the landiug of the ad lift-
ed, either Hawaiian or Chinese. The
disease is now more comm. in in this
country than ever before, and tf the
present condition of affairs continues it
seems quite probible ibat it willgain
ground here.?[3. F. Report.

Submarine Lights for Torpedo

Boats.

ACaliforniau, Mr. E. F. De Celis, of
Los Angeles, proposes a novel method of
protecting vessels against tosperio at-
tacks. His plan is to provide tbo bull
of the ship below tho water line with
ball's eyes, through which a powerful
light is to be tbr iwn, illuminating the
water on all sides. Along side each
boll's eye is a window, through which
tbe approach of a torpedo cau be dis-
covered and exploded before getting in
its work on tbe hull of the vessel [?
MiningAdvocate.

Messrs. Cuuninghain and Bryant are
buildinga magnificent real estate ollice,
to cost $2000, at the nswlown of Mag-
nolia, near Ontario. Tbe building will
be one story and surrounded wiib a
large verandah, the main office will be
16x18 feet and two s de offices adjoining
will be 7x12 feet each. Tbe contract
bas been let to A. \V. Boggs, of River-
side, who is to spare no expense to make
it the finest real estate office in Southern
California. In point of enterprise and
energy Messrs. Cunningham & Bryant
are proving themselves second \o no linn
in the State. Tbe ambitions Los Ange-
les real estate firms had better look to
their laurels.?[3. B. Courier ]

Better Accommodations.
More Pullman palace ears are now arriv-

ingvia the Santa Fe route, which are to
be need between Los Angeles and Kansas
City to accommodate tbe Increased travol
east bound. This company Isalso running
dally emigrant tourist cars direct from Los
Angeles toKansas City.

A Life made miserable
By dyspepsia is scarcely worth the living.
A capricious appetite, heartburn, puzzling
nervous symptoms, increased action of the
heart after eating, sinking In the abdomen
between meals, and flatuleuue after, are
among the successive Indicia of this bar-
rowing complaint. Two things only are
needful for Its removal. A resort to lies
tetter's Stomach Bitters, and persistence in
he use. These remedial measures being
adopted, acure Is certain. Tukcu Immedi-
ately before or after meals, this great stom-
achic promotes secretion of the gastric
Juice, tne natural solvent of the food. Tbe
nervous snd bilious symptoms consequent
upon chronic indigestion disappear, as tbe
complaint gradually yields to the corrce
tiveand Invigorating Influence of the Bit-
ters. Appetite returns, sleep becomes more
refreshing, and as s sequence, the body Is
efficiently nourished, muscular power in-
creases, and the mind grows sanguine.
Use the bitters for chills and fever aud
rheumatism.

TlicyNever Fall.
California's scenery cauuot be surpassed

In the world, withher beautiful evergreen
valleys and her continuous snow capped
mountains. Abletene Is produced ou one ol
the mountains that Intervene between the
two. It has been demonstrated beyond the
possibility ot doubt that Abletene has great
medicinal properties, both ss au ex'ernal
and Internal remedy, and we also claim we
have in ABIETKNE COUttH BALSAM,AB-
IETENE OINTMENT, FKYKK'S ABLE-
TENEand Abletene and Yerba Santa Cough
Candy, remedies that never fall. See circu-
lar with each remedy. Bold by C. F,
Helnseman.

The Latest and Urnateat Dtscov.
err.

Da. J, De Pbatis Hamudbo Fios.?A crys-
tallised fruit cathartic Adiscovery ot the
greatest interest to the Medical Profession.
Aboon to every household. A most deli-
cious laxative or purgative prepared from
fruitand vegetables So perfectly harmless
that they may be administered with entire
safety to an infant So efllcacious to adults
that a single dose willprove their value,
and so elegant a preparation that lt needs
only to be presented to tho public to be-
come a necessity in every household
throughout tbe laud. For liver complaints,
habitual constipation, indigestion, dyspep
sfa and piles, th are a specific. To travel-
ers by sea and land thejt will be found In
valuable; they are positively unfailing in
their action, and this Is the only medicine
ever offered to the public thut Is accept a,
ble to the taste, aud bo pleasant that chil-
dren willeat the figs as eagerly as candy.
For sale by every Druggist throughout the
world. Price, 25 cents a box. J. J. Mack &
Co.. Prop's., 9and 11 Front ttreet, San Fran-
cisco, Cal.

Now Has Fault.
I had been troubled all winter with cold

and pain inthe chest and got no relief from
remedies recommended by druggists and

Shyslctans. At the same time I was adver-
slng Dr. Bosauks's cough and lung syrup.

I had littlefaith, but thought to tryIt as a
last resort, now I believe even more than
theytollme of Its curative qualities.?From
the News, BHsabetbtown, Ky. Sample bot-
tle 6 cants at 0. F Helnieinau a.

Why Use Poisonous Face Powders
Freeman's medicated Invisible powder is

guarenteed perfectly harmless, free from
any injurous substance. The proprietor will
give If00 Ifany lead, arsenic or mercuryean
be found inlt.

Dyspepsia Cured.
Heartburn, Indigestion ordyspepßla cured

by that excellent remedy, "Mother Cary's
Dyspepsia Powders " Never have been
known to fall. For sale by C. H. Hauce
successor to Prcuss A Hance). aud Ellis A

Co Los Angeles.
Tr'rec to Alt.

That nobby cane v/a« given to me at the
Chicago Hat Store, No. 36 N. ifaln street.
Aenne Is given free to each purcha erof
a hat.

A New Lumber tarn
Has been established by the Sc nallert-Ga-
aahl Lumber Company on Washington
itreet, nearly opposite the Washington Gar-
lon,where tbey willkeep a full ltne of all
kinds of lumber and building material.

Apositive cure for dyspepsia -Damiana
Bitters. Michel Levy & Co., wholesale Ho.
uor delers,agents.
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LINES OF TRAVEL.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
QOODALL, PEBKINSACO., General Agents ,

NORTiIF.Un ROUTES

Embrace lines for Portland, Or.; Victoria,B. C, and Paget Sound-Alaska, and all
coast ports. ,

SOUTHERN Still Its.

Time Table for April, ISB7.

leonine south a unb dobtb

\u25a0I n o% «i
STEAMERS. :o§ ! S** \ £1\Ujhh}¥
Santa Rosr...; Mar. 30 AprillApril Si Aprils
LosAngoW. |April 1 '? 8 4 '\u25a0 7 ;
Queen ofPac. " 3'? 6 " 7| " 9

,
Eureka " 6 " 7 " 8 " 11 i
Santa Rosa .1 " 7 " 9 " 11 " J8

,
Los Ansel s. | " 9 '* 11 " 12 " 16
tiueenofPac.l " 11 " 1.1 " 16 " 17 I
itutoka " I> ' If " 16 " 19 ISanta Itosa. . " 15| " 17 " 11) " 2t ,
LosAngoies.. " 17 '? It " 80 " ',8 ,
Queen of IVc. " 19 " 21 " 2f " S6 i
tureka, " 21 " 23 " 2i " 57 iSanta Rosa... " ?3 '? 25 ?' 27 " 59 ,
Los Angeles.. " 2ri " 57 " 58 May 1

,
Queen ol Pac 1 27 " 29 May 1 " 3 ,
fureka " 2.- May 1" ' 4 " 6 .Santa Rosa... May 1 ?? ( " 6 " 7 ,

i \u25a0
The steamers Santa Rosa and Quesn ]

of Pacific leave Situ Pedro for Sau
Diego, ou the dates of tbolr arrlra r from ,
San <??\u25a0'clseo, snd on their trips between \u25a0San Ped.-n aud San Francisco call ut S.mta |
Barbara aud Port Harford (Hau Luis Obispo) ,
only. Ihe Eureka and Los Au*eles call at <all way poi. . . j

Cars to oouneo. ?'th steamern loavo H P, ,
B. R. depot, Los Anjel t, as follows: Wit.'

,
Saata aud Queeu of Pacific \u25a0 J9:40 o'clock a. st \Aita Lou Anirel-se «-i
eureka, gol-jg north at 4:to o'clock r. w

CSr»F,ir r.v.f tee or ffefijMas sbOT) ot
for tickets to and frcm
All Important Points in Europe. 1

APPLY TO I
11. McI.KI.LAV Agent j

OFFICE?No. 8 Commercial St.. L-.s Angclt) 'Southern Pacific Company.
(PACIFIC SYSTEM.)

WEDNESDAY FEBRUARY 9, 1887.

Trains leave and arc due to arrive at

LOS ANGELES DAILY
as follows;

LEAVB i ABRIVB
FOB DESTINATION. j raoK

8 o'i A.If0 >lton A San Gorgonlo 7.0) r.

4:30 r. » Ooltoo & San Gorgonlo 9:25 a. m

800 a X....Doming and East.-.. Tt£o P. M

8 0. a v ....El Paso and East.... 7 to p. *
1 30 r. a San Fran & Sao.amento U:4C A v

7.30 r. xSan Fran A Sacramento 7:20 a, «
9:20 a. v Santa Ana .. ad Anaheim 8:43 r. *
4:40 p. ifSanta Ana and Anaheim 7.45 a. I

9:30 a. m Banta Monica 11.50 A. v

1220 p. a Santa Monica 4 OIP.S

4:30 r. k Santa Monica. . 7. oa. II

a-in . \u25a0 |LOa| Beach and/9:40 *?* j.. .Sau Pedro ... I
(Long Beach and)

4:50/ a j Sin Pedro.... I
9:'sa k .... Santa Pau'a 1,0 ..m

Theater trains to and 'rem Los Angeles
from Santa Monica on Thursday evenings.

T. H. GOODMAN,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent

E. E. HEWITT,
Superintendent Los Angeles.

A. N. TOWNE, General Manager.

California Southern R. R. Co.
Allrail line between National City, San

Diego and Los Angeles and poiuts Eaut and
We t.

Close connection at Barstow withAtlantic
and Pacific R. R. and at Los Augeles with
Southern Pacific R. It.

TIME
Taking effect Sunday, November 14.

A. M. A. M. P. M.
LosAnseles. Lv. 7M 9:10 ;6:00
Sau Gabriel 7.28 9.29 6.20
Pomona 8.28 10:30 6:10
Colton Ar. 9:15 11:20 '7:00
Colton Lv 11:25 7:50
Citrus 11:85 f 06
Penis 12:17 o.s>o
Murietta Ar 1:10 11:10
?Murietta Lv 1:30 11:25
Oceanside 3:33 2:15
San Diego 6 22 6:06
NatloualCly -.-Ar 5 !0 6:30

' Colton tv. 9:50
'Saußernardino... 9:4S ..)
Victor 12:08
Barstow .. Ar. 1:20_

??

Barstow Lv. 2:55
Victor 4:06
?San Bernardino.. 6:20
Colton Ar. 6:15

A. M. P. M.
National City..Lv 8:C0 9:30
Sau.Diego 8:23 10:00
Oceanside 10:07 12;20
?Murrietta . ...Ar 12:07
Murrietta Lv( 12:27 4:M
Perris 1:U 6:55
?Colton Ar 2:10 7:25
Colton Lv. 7:00 2:15 8:00
Pomona 7:50 8.02 S:5l
San Gabriel 8:40 8:62 9:40
Los Angeles....Ar. 0:00 4:16 10:00

I>."WFSN COLToi* AND~ SaIR" BBBHAKDIMO.
A. M. A. M. P. M.IP. M.

Colton Lv 8.00, 11.30 2.20 7.10
San Bernardino ar 8.151 11.40 2.80 7.25
San Bernardino lv 7.20 11.06 1.551 6.40
Colton -... ... Ar 7.851 11.16 205 > 6.60

BIVKKsiIJK BBAMCa.
Mlxd.Mixd: Pass.
A. M. P. M. A. M

Colton Lv 9.20 7.15 11.20
Citrus 9-30 7.30 11 80
Riverside Ar. 9.42 7.60 11.6e

|P- M.
Riverside Lv 8.40 6.251 LAC
Citrus M 86.46 L52
Ciltou Ar 9.02 7,00 | 2.f6

*Meal stations.
Trains are run on Pacific Standard time.
Pullman Sleepers loove on 7 A. m. train

via Barstow, for Kansas City, via A. AP.
and A. T. AS.F. R. R.. and on 6p. m. train
for San Diego. Bpeolal rates on round trip
tickets to all local points.

For rates of freight or fare, address Cali-
fornia Southern Agents at local stations, or

H. B. WILKINS,
Gen, Fr't. A Pass. Agent, San Diego, Cal.

J. N. VICTOR,
Superinteudent, San Bernardino. Cal.

WILLIAMSON DUNN,
Je2B General Aeent, Lob Angeles, Oal.

Gabriel ValleyR. R.
Time Tabic in effect Nov, 5, ISB7.

Trains are due to arrive and deprrt ntDown yavenue depot aa follows:
DSPABI. | \ /1 ABHIVB.?9.21 A. M. I i lb*A. M.

+10:36 am' On week days J t8:64 a. m.
(2:36 p. Mi/ only. i *12 04 p. m
+4:10 P. M I I t1:39 P. M
»sj« P. MI I \) li-bjf. H

iTbeatef trains: .1
?11.06 > Tuesday. Thurs- }' '7:24 p.m.

1 day & Saturday. '! j
+10:88 A.X j Hiiudvas anlv" IIi**l±<m\ 1+5:f6 l'- M t "uuuyas tyny. j+4Mr. M. '? To and from Lamanda Para.

+ To and from Azusa ,
| To and from West Duarte tMonroyla).

11. B. WILKINS,
Gen'l Passeuger Agent.

8. P. JEWF.TT, Oon'l Manager. sepH

"NOTICE. ]
The LOS ANGELES CITY WATER Co,

sillstrictly enforce the following rule: The
hours for sprinkling are hetween 6 and t
o'clock A. M. and 6 snd 8 o'clock r. if. For a .
7lolation*f the above regulation the water
sill be sbnt offand a Due of two dollars wIU (
bo oharaed before water will be timed on
again, mrl tf ?

Lena i,.

NOTICE?TIMBER CULTURE.
UNITED BTATE9 LAND OFFICE, LOS

Angeles, C»l., Marcii 16, I*B7.?Com
plaint having been entered st this office by
HeinrlchScheel against Andrew SleFarland,
for failure to comply withlaw as to Timber
Culture Entry, dated January 20, DM, upon
the HV/% of Section 24, Township 3 N, Range
16W, In Los' Angeles county,California,with
a view to cinoellatlon of said entry,
conic-taut alleging thatsaid Andrew MeFar-
land has Tilled to break, plow, or cause to
be broken or plowed, any land of said claim
whatever, tlie said parties are hereby sum-
moned to appear at this office on the 3rd
dny of June, ISS7, at 10 o'clock a. m.,to re-
spend and furnish *«sttmouy concerning
said alleged failure rf°»aJ. D MITHUNK,Register.

J. W. Haverstk k, Receiver.
m2'J 30t

Notice of Application for Franchise.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVES THAT AN
application willbe made to the Board

ol Supervisors of Los Angeles Bounty, State
o< California, at their office in the court
house, in Los Angeles city, iv sal d Los An-
geles county, ou Mouday, the 2-1 day of
May,1887, st the opening of tho session of
said Board of that day, or ns soon thereafter
r-s the application cau be beard, by the un-
dersigned for authority to consiruct -a
wharf upon the slough or inlet knowAi as
Sau Pedro creek, or the Inner Bay ofSau
Pedro, near the town of Wilmington, being
one mil, more or less, in a southwesterly
dlreciion from the old Wilmington wharf;
said slough, Inletor creek, Doing a branch
of the San Pedro harbor, on the Pacific
ocean; and to take tolls for the use of sold
wharf,for the term of twenty years. The
location and description of said wharf .be-ing as follows:

Beginning et station No. One of theoffi;
elnl survey "of Lot One, In Section tight,
Township Aye south, Range thirteen west,
San Bernardino Meridian, known as Mor-
mon Island, In Los Angeles county, Cali-
fornia, according to the l.'nltrd States pa-
tent thereof, recorded iv book three of
patents, records of Los Angeles couuly,
page 73; and ruuuiug thence aioug the Hue
nf as Id official survey aud as resurveyed
March29 h, IXB7. by Charles T. "ealey, sur-
veyor, north 9°, east 632.62 feet; thence
north I°, east 504 Oil feet; thenco rorth 11°,
west SBH feet; thence north li}?, west 563.61
feet: thenco torth I°, wes, 108.40 feet;
thence leaving said line of said official sur-
vey of said lot, west 30 feet; thence fnmh 1°
east 168 40 fert; thence south V)%", east

."><'\u25a0:?<\u25a0 Iftet; thence'onth 11°, cast 301 feet;
thence west 70 feet; thence south I°, west
?',01.90 feet: thence south 9°, west 632.6! feet;
thence east 100 feet, to the place of begin-
ning.

Dated, this April Ist, 1887.
al-td WILLIAM BANNING.

NOTICE?TIMBER CULTURE.

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE, LOS
Angeles, Cal., March 25, 1887 ?Com-

p alnt having been en ered at this office by
Gco'ge 8. Marysold acainet James Shaw.for
failure to comply with law as to timber cul-
ture entry No. 988, dated March 10, 1885,
upon the 8F.% Section 31, Township BN,
Range 14 W, inLos Angeles county, Califor-
nia, witha view to the cancellation of said
entry, contestant alleging that said James
Shaw bas fulled to break, plow or cause to
be broken ten seres of land, and has not
planted or sowed any part thereof, the raid
parties are hereby summoned to appear at
this office on the 2lst day of June, 18S7, at 10
o'clock A. M, to respond aud furidsh testi-
mony concerning said aliened failure"

J. D. IIETIIUNE,Rtglster.
J. W. Haverstick, receiver.

m3O-lmo.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE

county of Los Angeles, State of Cali-
fornia ? In the matter of the estate of
ELIZABETH WIHBEOKE, deceased.?No-
tice is hereby given by tho undersigned
administrator of the estate of Elizabeth
Wlebecke, dec ased, to the creditors of, and
?11 person* having claims against the said
deceased, to exnibit thorn with the neces
sary vouchers within ten months after th«first publication of this notice, to the said
administrator at the office of Olltsell,
Smith A Patton,rooms 1, 2,;! and 4, 117 Mew
High ttreet, the same being the place for
the transaction of the Dullness of said es
tate inthe county of Los Aneele*.

JOHN KOHLVOOS,
Administrator of tho estate of Elisabeth

Wlebecke, deeea»ed.
Dotr d March 29, l>f>7. n-30-lm

HOTICE TO CREDITORS,

INSTATE OF GAS lON OX ARART, DE-
Ci oeased.?Notice Is beretjv given by the
undersigned, SF. tilesK-.t X t icutor of the
las- will of Gaston 0.. . I Jieceased, to
tho credit ra of, acd all persons having
claims against, the said decease*, to exhibit
them, with the necessary vouchers, wilhln
teu mouths after the first p iblleatlon of t his
notice lothe said e> editor at the law office
of Thomas B. Brown, R'nm No. 92 Temple
niock, In the city of Los Angeles the same
being the place for tho traussctton of the
business oi the said estate inthe county of
Los Angeles, Statu of California.

S. F. GLESS.
Executor of the l»st wbl of Gsston

Oxarart, decease d.
Dated Los Angeles, Oal

, April6, 1887.
ap7-42t

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
OF THE COUNTY OF 1.09 ANGELES,

Slate of California?ln the matter of tho
estate of John Rumm, deceased. Pursuant
to an order made by tlie Judge of said
court this 28th day of March, 1887. notice Is
tieieby given that Monday, tbe 30 h day of
April, 18S7. at 10 o'clock A. m , at tlie court-
rooms ol thiscourt, inthe city aud county
of Los Angeles, has been appointed as the
time and place for the hearing of tho pe-
titionof J. '. Wr.odwoitli praying that the
executors of r.aid estate mike a conveyance
ol ce-ta-'n lAiid iv the town of Santa Monica
to sad J J. Woodwo. th upon the payment'
by Mm of a certain amount of money to

\u25a0nd estato iv said contr- ct agreed to bepaid. C. 11. UUNSMOOR, Clerk.
By L. J. Thompson, Deputy. mrBl4w

Notice to Creditors.
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE
1 county of Los Angeles, State of Caltfor-
nla, No. 6SS9. In the matter of thoestato of
Samuel Keefer, deceased. Notice Is hereby
given by the uudcrsigned Administratrix
of the estate of Samuel Keefer deceased, to
the creditors of, aud all persons having
claims Reainst the 'aid deceased, to exhibit
them with tiie 1ccsssary vouchers within
ton m mtbs after the first publication of this
notice to the said Administratrix at her res-
ldeuce, Monrovia, California, or at the
office of Bieknell A White, Roims 11-IS,
Temple Block, that iuing her place for the
transrotiou ot the business of said estate iv
the county of Los Angeles, California,

ELIZA JANE KEEFER,
Administratrix ci the estato of Samuel

Keefer, deceased.
Dated at Los Angeles City, April 9,1857.

Apr. 10-30t

CUNNINGHAM & BRYANT

Real Estate Agents,
Office, Cor. Third, and E Sts?

Sau Hernardiuo, - California.
m 23m.

Chicago Beer Hall and Depot
R. B, WII Xi s A CO., Props.

COR. HOFF ANDHAYFBSTS,. EAST L. A.

f?oJe Agents and Bottlers of tho Chicago
Brewing Co's Lager Beer, San Francisco.
Alsoot the Celebrated United States Lager
Beer. Orders delivered.

fW-TELEFIIOSE, (!31». ap2-lm

\u25a0DB. HAIR'S
ASTHMA CURE

HAS ABSOLUTELY CUBED TENS OFthousands. The only Asthma Cure
and treatment known to the medical world
that willpor iiivelypermanently cure tst li-nns and Hay I-ever. Unquestionable
evidence willbu found ivmy M-pags Trea-tise, sent free. Wit. It b\v. It fit, 233
W. Fourth street, Cincinnati, O. >als.Cmdeod,&w

COMPERE'S

Improved Bug Exterminator.
For eradicating red or white scale.

Can bo had at JOHN LOVKL/VS grc
eery store, corner Ninth and Main
streets. npr3-lmo.

RjMEDX/4
TIIJE2 BEST

Medicine
NEVER KKOWK TO I'AIL.

HUNT'S BEHKDY has saved from lin-
gering disease and death hundreds who have

been given up by physicians to dio.

HUNT'SREMEDY cures allDiseases
of tho Kidneys, Bladder, UrinaryOr-
gans, Dropsy, Gravel, Diabetes and
Incontinence end Retention of Urine.

HUNT'S REMEDY encourages sleep,

creates an appetite, braces up tho system, and

renewed health is tlu result.

HUNT'S ItIiJIEDY cures pain in the

Sldfl,Back or Loins, General Debility,
Fcmalo DiMer-.scß, Disturbed Sleep,

Loss ofAppetite iiiitlßrlslit's Disease.

HUNT'S REMEDY quickly iiiilucoFj tho
Liverto healthy action, removing tho causes
that produce Billons Hoadoche, Dyspep-
sia, Sour Stomach, Costlveness, Files,
ote.

By tho uso ot HUNT'S REMEDY tho
Stomach and Bowels will speedily regain then-
strength, and the blood willbo perfectly purified.

HUNT'S REMEDY is purely vegetable,
and meets a want never before furnished to the
public, and the utmost reliance may tic placed
lv lb

HUNT'S REMEDY Is prepared ex-
pressly for the above diseases, and
has never been known tofail.

One trial will convince you. For
Bale by all Druggists.

Send for Pamphlet to

HUNT'S REMEDY CO.,
Providence, It. X*

MicTfo creditors;

1.1STATE OF FRANCIS M. COVERT,
li deceased?Notice is hereby given by

the under-igned. executors of the estate of
Francis M.Covert deceased, tothe creditors
nf,and all persons having claims against
the said decessed.to exhibit them, withthe
necessary vouchers, within four months
alter ibe first publication of this notice, to
the said executors at the store of Bro-vu
A Foster Hardware Company, South
spring street, Los Angeles city, the same
being ibe place for the tracsieilou of the
business of said estate in tbe county of Los
Angeles. Q. 8. FOSTER,

SI'ENCE It W. DABBY,
Executors of the estate of Francis M. Co

.vert, deceased.
Dited at Los Angele?, April 11, 1887.

ap'.3-1m

NOTICE OF HEARING
OF PETITION FOR PROBATE OF WILL

inthe Superior Court ol Los Angeles
onuty, State oi California, intlie mater of
tlie esta'e of Lydia tiebbeck, deceased?No
tlce is hereby given tbat Monday, tbo 25th
day of April, A. D. 1887, at 10 o'clock a. m. of
said day, st the court room of Department
Number Four of said court, in Temple
Block, In tlie city and county of Los Ange-
les, has been appointed ns the time audpace for hearing the application of James
Whltwortb, Jr., Nellie Meo and Joseph W.
Woljskillto said court, praying that docu-
ments now on file inthis court, purporting
to he the last wtll and testament of Lydfa
Bcbbeck, deceased, and a codicil to the
same, be admitted to probate, and that let-
ters testamentary be issued theronuto them,
the said James Whitworlh,Jr., Nettie Mcc
and Joseph W. Wolfskin, at which time and
place all persons interested therein may ap
pearand contest tbessme.

Dated this April8, 1887.
C. H. DUNSMOOR, Clerk

By F. P. Kelly, Deputy.
» «pr9-l7t.

%AXD_SOTICE.
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE, LOS

Angeles. Cal., Maich 2fi, 11.87.'?Com-
plainthaving bequ entered at this office by-
Francis J. 11 tilagainst Stapletou C. Pendle-.
ton for abandoning his Homestead Entry
No 2483. dated October IS, 1535, upon tbe
SEJ4 scciiou 26. township BN,range 11 W, in
Los Angeles county, California, withh view
to the cancellation of said entry, the panic-
are hereby summoned to appear at this
office on tbe 2Ut fay of June, 1887, at 10
o'clock a. it., to respond and furnish tes-
timony concerning said alleged abandon-
ment. J. D. BEi'lll'NE,Register.

J. W. riAVKr,:mi k HecelvcT. sps-fl4t

Proposals lor Developing Water.

THE BOARD OF REGENTS OF THE
University of Arizona invito scaled

proposals for the sinking of a wellupon tbe
land of the University. The bids should
state the price for the following depths:
»5U feet, SUO, 7f.0 and 1000 feet. Tho well to
bo cased from top to bottom with the best
piping used in such wells, said piping to be
not les- than fl Indies lv diameter.

Bids willbe received up to 2 o'clock r. M.
of MONDAY, May 2, I*B7,at the office of the
Board.

The Board reserves the right to rcjf ct any
oral! bids. CHARLES M STKAUSS,

Secretsif.Tucson A. T., March 29, 1887. a626t

Californa Roses

Strong, rigorous, well-rooted plants; also
Fucshias, Verbenas,Geraniums,llel'otrnpes
or Chrysanthemums, invariety. AU nine
sorts, 18 forstl 00-mvselection; free by
mall;all labeled. Gash with the order.
Address to \V. A. T. f. IIt A I I «>>.
apr.4 lm. Petaluma, Cal.

To Bakers, Confectioners, Hotels, etc.

IK YOD WANT ANY BAKER, PASTRY
cook or confectioner, address the

BAKERS' UNION. No. 45, Postofflce box
10(9. or call at JACOB RECSCH, 109 South

gor«ng street, Koster's Bakery. o1» ly

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

ON AND AFTER THIS DATE I WILL
not be responsible lorany debts con-

tracted by my wtfe, Blien Blsazza, she hav-
ing loft my bed and board without iustcause. S. BISAZZA,

Chioago Restaurant, 1263. Spring st.
Los Angeles, April5, 1887. npti-lm

. Electro-Magnetism,
THE NEW MEANS OF CCRE-DR. E.

Robblns' Eectro-Magnetic Instliute,corner of First nud Spring streets (entrance
on First street) Is now fitted ur>. at consider-able expense withevervtbiuirthatis neces-
sary to cure cbroulo ami so-called luciirnblc
diseases, by tbe Huestolectrlcal apparatuses
lvtbe world. Turkish and Ku- shin Baths:
also Eclectic, Sulphur and Eucalyptus
Baths. Dr. Bobbins has luiLjeveisl years'
experience iv tho Australian Colonios, SanFrancisco, Salt Lake City,Denver, and fouryears tn Los Angeles, nud hundreds ofleading citizens can tostify to tho wonder-ful effects of electricity In curing caves ofchronto diseases when all else had fulled
aud therefore all persons suffering shouldtry this now remedy before abandoning allhope. After evory medical treatment tbepatients are givon the Massag Treatmentby persons of tbelr own sex.The Doctor di> gnoses diseases without
explenatlon from the pa> lent, free of charge.
Ills office hours are 9 tillli; 1 to 6, 7 lo 9.

mrttl

MELROSE! 1
COME AND VISIT THIS LATEST CANDIDATE FOR PUBLIC FAV^H

It is "FAIR MELKOSE," immediately adjoining the city on tho west, an i will stand inspection by day-
light as well as by moonlight. The land is of the finest quality, the water iibuiul.rit and already piped through. J
the tract. Also an abundance of PUKE SOFT WATER within lf> feet of tin- xiiifatw. The air, fresh from th* ||
ocean, is as the breath of the spring. The lots are large, streetß wide and straight. tg

'lie Dummy L.iuc of Kailroad Is lieing Constructed Through the Tract IfM i
* Tlie propettv is good security for Ihe puce, so the tortus will be easy. Tbe list 50 lots sold will be sold f« v|

one-fourth cash, balance in C, 12 and 18 months. Interest at 8 per cent, per annum. "M
fjarA map of the tract and a certificate of title given with every lot. Lots 00 feet front from $200 to jMf?|B

each. Free conveyance every day at any time. Now don't delay, but come at once, for first come lirst servfc^W
Call on or address N

M. L. WICKS. Cor. Court and Main Streets. 1
is. K. 1.1\ IH.l:» , Hooni fl.. 75 N. Mptlntf J. P. MCCARTHY, 23 V est first Street. £

Parties Wishing Something Fine in the Carriage or Buggy Line J
WILL FIND THE MOST ELABORATE DISPLAY OF VEHICLES E"ER EXHIBITED IN CALIFORNIA, NOT EXCEPTING TH» JImmense repositories of San Francisco. We have now ou hand a full line of OPEN ANDTOP BUGGIES, consisting of all tkw \
LATEST STYLES, from a 800-pound top buggy do.vn toa top boggy thot weighs only 180 pounds. Wo have also MINIATURB OS '"*%
PONY PHAETONS, TWO-SEATED CARRIAGE? AND PONY CARTS. m

RUSSIAN CANOPY SURRIES, EXTENSION-TOP MIKADO SURRIES, SAXONY CANOPY CARRIAGES, and these p>»l( are H
the very latest styles and are strictly A GRADE in every respect aud are built by the celebrated Arm of F. A. BIBCOCK 4k 1
Co., OF AMESBURY . MAES. We new cccupy both the Old Armory Hall and large storo nnderneath, 1

J. F. Davis & Son Carriage Repository, I
101.103 NORTH LOS ,\ rVCKCKS ST«CKET, «OK XIXIt LOS A!N«;F.I,I.S AND BBniENA HTBECTtX *d?rt em Bu-Th 3*

700 Acres in Los Angeles
DIVIDED INTO ONLY

1300 LOTS I*
I

PRICES OF LOTS.

Up to 100 Feet Front, $tSO. Half-atf.re Lots, $200. JFrom 1-2 to 1 Acre, $300. F rom Ito 4 ' -|
Acres, $400. 5 Acre Lotfs, $780. A

TEEMS?One-firtn cash, balance in eirfiitefjiislmonthly payments, with- -M
out interest

These prices will eontiCstr© only until June 1, |
j1887, when they will posiUvely be advanced. All j
who purchase before that date will have the benefit 1
of the advanced prices. $

The entire tract is beautifully situated, with a i
charming view, pura air and and perfect |
drainage. The Ostrich Farm Dummy Railroad !
runs through the tract, with a fivo-cent fare guaran- 1
teed to and from the center of the city. This road fl
willbe completed to the tract July 1,1887. Pureand?§

i abundantwa'.erwill be pipe d through all the streets. |, The title *iotne property is absolutely perfect. A I
complete e.bstract will be kept in the office of the §
Company forthe inspection ofall purchasers, and a |
certificate of title will, be furnished to each buyer"!
with his deed.

This tract is situ ated upon the hills, which araij
rapidly becoming th c most desirable residence por- p
tion of the city. T? Ie soil is a warm, sandy loam, ?<
free from frost, be ing in what is known as the 1
warm belt. The el evation is such that the tempera- |
ture is more even 1 ;han in the city.

NOTE?THE FIRST PURCHASERS HAVE FIRST CHOICE, 1
Free carriage to the tract every day from the

office of the ager ,ts, at 9A. M. and 1:30 P. M. Maps |
and circulars ar tc3 all information can be had from

Byram & pQ iridexter, Managers, |
27 WE ST \,us r *TRE£T, BANK HLOCK.

Reference, by »> ?rm! o<\ \u25a0 Lou Angeles National Bank. em j

Train ssm? ff 1

LAWf i MOWER . mtjm I
WtlP'.ft & REYNOLDS CO., HP

48 &50 N. MAIN ST. ""

'-jBittti Taj

I *~o .w. & CO., 1
CniCAOO, U 5 Dearborn street. St. Louis, 204 N. ThirdStsof

SU ect Railway and Cable Railway Material a Specialty. ; J
UGIIT RAH STEEL AND IHON, HEAVY.CA.STINGS, FORGI.NUS, BRASSBt, nfl
t*9?l Virpries « apply direct, r>r to D WHEELER. 0 Commercial street, *~iAnWsajffTH

CoJi! SUirase Beef at Chino Hanch MarmJ40 South Spring. Street,
Nearly opposite New City Ball. '*9

aY f^TMsbe* 'Is fattened on thooclebrated Chino Ranch, killed at tba osUssMHisflChino Ranch S'.sui'hter House (formerly Rstudtllo dTPleo) n»ar town, and nla?sT la IfflHeoolet atLos Amrelk s Ice Works, from whence It lv Delivered to customsri dIMOS. *ihavli m hunt thereu'o days, or two weeks, a» may Le desired. Ouaraatoaita~sa'ssSand Msfc and pe*«* alf .Vee from all animal heat.;
HIUHUB UIRB, tV«tMtslsßsl

100 ACRES
?IN THE-

Washington Colony!
fiveItlllcsfrom the Clt jof Fresno.

WITH GOOD HOU3E, GOOD DARN.
Chicken House, Yard and Corral

fenced, with flue Orchard and Vineyard,
with all the Tools and Stock necessary to
run tbe place.

A GRAND BARGAIN CAN BE HAD It 1
APPLIED FOR SOON j

£5 ACRES

\u25a0 tot It itIILF.S FKO.II I'RESNO.

WITH A GOOD HOUSE AND GOOD jBaru, 30 acres. In bearing orchard, j
12 seres I i bearing raislu grape vines, 12 i
acres inalfalfa, l*jaero blackberr'es nio*i
yard. Water for irrigation ruuuiue through
the place continually. Thia Is a flue place,
and willpay IlOuOper annum.

Price Only $15,000

THOMAS E. HUGHES & SON,
lIIF.SNO, OAL. alO lm"

Excursions to the Sandwich Islands.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS,

Los Angeles to Honolulu and Rcturu.'StlS

C. 11. At tun:,

Ticket Agent S. P. Co.. so? N. Main Street.
mrl7-tf

Cleanliness Next to Godliness,

Send Your* Carpets
TO THE

Los Angeles Carpet-Beating Machine
TO Br: CLEANED.

This Is the only machine In Lob Angeles
that can thoroughly clean carpets All
work done with neatness and dispatch by
competent workmen. Estimates given on
allkinds ol carpet work on application.

jtrj»*-Leave your orders at tbo Los An
geles Furniture Company's store, or at the
office of the Carpet-Beating Machine,

104) North Spring Street.
Works on Alvarado street.

Telephone 639 P. O. Box 1164
SIDNEY LACEY,

apl-tf Notary Publlo,

NOTICE TO SPORTSMEN,

BREECH LGaDING SHOTGUNS,
Just received from Europe.

The flues', stock of tbe host n okers in the
world, and at prices which we defy compe-
tition ou the Pacific Coa-t. Double Barrel
Breech-Loa i!ng Shotguns from $14 up to $360

All guns piaran ccd. Also, a full
line of Rllles, Pistols, (inn Material an
Ammunition of al) descriptions, Ainerio-

_
and English. Repolriug of the finest C
and chockboring a specialty I

Sportsmen's Headouar^liyfab^^^

DucdeMonteMoCha^pa^e
FINE IMPORTED CH !»MPAGNR, FOR-

|MERLY THE PROPERTY OF HIT)ROYAL
HIGHNESS THE "DUC D'AUMALE" AND
THE PRINCES D'ORLEANS, OF THE
ROYAL FAMILY OF FRAKCK.

WEYSE BROS.?TELEPHONE 11 and 355.

SOLD BY THE CASE OR THE BOTTLE.aa tl
mm


